
Quizlet is a mobile and web-based educational 

application that allows students to learn through games, 

flashcards and tests

Quizlet in the Mathematics Classroom



How to Create an Account. Go to: quizlet.com



Create a Free Teacher Account 



Importing Study Sets

Choose to copy 

existing study sets 

through the 

“Search” button or 

create own



Search for Existing Sets 

A search for “Number 

Systems” returns a 

number of different 

existing sets



Copy an existing Study Set

Copy a set to one of your folders or 

classes by clicking on the plus 

symbol

You will be given options to create a 

class or a folder



Save to a New Folder

Click on “Add to folder”, then “Create a new folder.”



Create a Study Set

Add a title and 

description for your 

study set

Click on “Create”.



Create a New Set– Option 1

Type in a definition 

and a corresponding 

definition

Add an image, if 

appropriate



Create a New Set – Option 2

Click on “Create”. 

Type terms and 

definitions manually 

or copy and paste 

directly from Word /  

Excel / Google Docs



Importing from Word/ Google Docs/ Excel

Copy and paste the 

data into the box. 

Separate the term and 

definition by using a 

tab or a comma.

Finally, click “Import”



Create and Share a Study Set

Click “Create” once you have input 

all words to share and/or publish 

the set

You can share a study set in a 

variety of way, including using 

student email addresses, by 

sharing a link, through Google 

Classrooms and through Microsoft 

Teams

If you are not ready to share the 

study set yet, choose the option to 

‘Add to a class or folder’



Saving Finished Study Set to a Folder



Create a Class

Ms. Mooney Junior Cycle Maths



Create a Class

Use the options at the top of the class page to add sets, students and 

share the Quizlet class details



Adding Members to a Class

Students are not 

obliged to create 

accounts to use the 

study sets, but if they 

join, they can track 

their progress

Invite students by sharing the link to the 

class or inputting their email addresses



Adding Study Sets to a Class



Using Study Sets

Students can select any of the 

activities on the left to engage with the 

study set.



Flashcards



Learn



Write



Mobile App

Quizlet also has an app that 

allows students engage with 

quizzes through mobile devices as 

an alternative to using a web 

browser. 


